THRIVE2027 COMMUNITY PARTNERS

STEP 1
ENDORSEES
287
Community partners who declared their support of Thrive2027

STEP 2
ALIGNED PARTNERS
186
Community partners who have a focused interest in helping advance the Thrive2027 Goals

STEP 3
PARTNERS IN ACTION
150
Community partners who work together to ensure successful outcomes on one or multiple Thrive2027 Goals

STEP 4
PARTNERS IN ACHIEVE
70
Community partners who report data to United Way to show the specific contributions impacting one or more Thrive2027 Goals

1. 211 Maine
2. A Company of Girls
3. Acadia Insurance Co.
4. Alford Scholarship Foundation
5. American Red Cross in Maine
6. American Roots Wear
7. Amistad
8. Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield in Maine
9. Anton LeMieux Financial Group
10. Apothecary by Design
11. Avesta Housing
12. Baker Newman Noyes
13. Bangor Savings Bank
14. Bank of America/Merrill Lynch
15. BerryDunn
16. Big Brothers Big Sisters of Southern Maine
17. Blue Point Financial
18. Boots2Roots
19. Bowdoin College
20. Boys & Girls Clubs of Southern Maine
21. Bridgton Community Center
22. Camp Ketcha
23. Camp Susan Curtis
24. Camp Sunshine at Sebago Lake
25. Career Planning Services
26. Catherine Morrill Day Nursery
27. Catholic Charities Maine
28. CCB, Inc.
29. Children’s Museum and Theatre of Maine
30. Children’s Odyssey
31. City of Portland
32. Portland Police Department
33. Portland Public Health Division
34. Portland Social Services Division
35. City of Westbrook
36. Westbrook Community Center
37. Westbrook Police Department
38. Clark Insurance
39. Coastal Counties Workforce, Inc.
40. Coastal Enterprises, Inc.
41. Community Dental
42. Community H.E.L.P.
43. Congolese Community of Maine
44. Cooking for Community
45. Count ME In
46. cPort Credit Union
47. Creative Work Systems
48. Crisis & Counseling Centers, Inc.
49. Crosswalk Community Outreach
50. Cultivating Community
51. Cumberland County Commissioners
52. Cumberland County District Attorney’s Office
53. Cumberland County Food Security Council
54. Cumberland District Public Health Council
55. Day One
56. Dead River Company
57. Disability RMS
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58. ecomaine
59. Educare Central Maine
60. Educate Maine
61. Falmouth Food Pantry
62. Family Hope
63. Family Leadership Center
64. Fedcap Rehabilitation Services
65. Fletcher, Selser & Devine
66. Foundation for Portland Public Schools
67. Frannie Peabody Center
68. Freeport Community Services
69. Full Plates Full Potential
70. Furniture Friends
71. Girl Scouts of Maine
72. Girls On The Run – Maine
73. Good Shepherd Food Bank
74. Goodwill Industries of Northern New England
75. Gorham Savings Bank
76. Gorham School District
77. Gray Community Food Pantry
78. Great Schools Partnership
79. Greater Portland Addiction Collaborative
80. Greater Portland CA$H Coalition
81. Greater Portland Council of Governments
82. Greater Portland Family Promise
83. Greater Portland Health
84. Greater Portland Immigrant Welcome Center
85. Greater Portland Workforce Initiative
86. H.M. Payson
87. Habitat for Humanity of Greater Portland
88. Hanly Law
89. Hanna Holmes Realty
90. Hannaford
91. Hardy Girls Healthy Women
92. Hear ME Now
93. Hope Acts
94. Horizon Solutions
95. IDEXX Laboratories
96. Immigrant Legal Advocacy Project
97. In Her Presence
98. Intercultural Community Center
99. Jensen Baird Gardner & Henry
100. Jewish Community Alliance of Southern Maine
101. JMG
102. John T. Gorman Foundation
103. Junior Achievement of Maine
104. Junior League of Portland, Maine
105. KeyBank
106. Kids First Center
107. Kris-Way Truck Leasing
108. L.L.Bean
109. Lakes Region Collective Action Network
110. Lakes Region Substance Abuse Coalition
111. LearningWorks
112. Legal Services for the Elderly
113. Locker Project
114. Machias Savings Bank
115. Macpage LLC
116. Maine Access Immigrant Network
117. Maine AllCare
118. Maine Association of Nonprofits (MANP)
119. Maine Behavioral Healthcare
120. Maine Boys to Men
121. Maine Children’s Alliance
122. Maine College of Art
123. Maine Community Foundation
124. Maine Equal Justice Partners
125. Maine Immigrants’ Rights Coalition
126. Maine Medical Center
127. Maine Mobile Health Program
128. Maine Quality Counts
129. Maine Resilience Building Network (MRBN)
130. Maine State Society for the Protection of Animals
131. Maine Turnpike Authority
132. Maine Women’s Policy Center
133. MaineHealth
134. Let’s Go! Cumberland County
135. Project BRACEs
136. MaineHealth Care At Home
137. Martin’s Point Health Care
138. Mayo Street Arts
139. MEMIC
140. Mercy Hospital
141. Milestone Recovery
142. Morrison Center
143. Mt. Pleasant Cemetery
144. My Place Teen Center
145. NAMI Maine
146. NBT Bank
147. New England Arab American Organization
148. New Ventures Maine
149. Northeast Hearing & Speech
150. Norton Insurance • Financial
151. Norway Savings Bank
152. Noyes Hall & Allen
153. Oakhurst Dairy
154. Olympia Snowe Women’s Leadership Institute
155. Onpoint Health Data
156. Opera Maine
157. Palaver Strings
158. Pape Chevrolet
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159. Partners for World Health
160. Peaks Island Children’s Workshop
161. People’s United Bank
162. Pihcintu
163. Pine Tree Legal Assistance
164. Port Resources
165. Portland Ballet
166. Portland Community Squash
167. Portland ConnectED
168. Portland Housing Authority
169. Portland Museum of Art
170. Portland Ovations
171. Portland Public Library
172. Portland Public Schools
173. Portland Arts and Technology High School
174. Bayside Learning Community
175. Casco Bay High School
176. Cliff Island School
177. Deering High School
178. King Middle School
179. Lincoln Middle School
180. Longfellow Elementary School
181. Lyman Moore Middle School
182. Lyseth Elementary School
183. Ocean Avenue School
184. Peaks Island Elementary School
185. Portland High School
186. Presumpscot Elementary School
187. Reiche Elementary School
188. Riverton Elementary School
189. Rowe Elementary School
190. East End Community School
191. Portland Adult Education Center
192. Portland Recovery Community Center
193. Portland Regional Chamber of Commerce
194. Portland Symphony Orchestra
195. Preble Street
196. Presumpscot Regional Land Trust
197. Project GRACE
198. ProsperityME
199. Quirk Chevrolet
201. Regional Transportation Program
202. Re/Max Shoreline
203. ReVision Energy
204. Riding To The Top
205. Rotary Club of Portland Maine
206. RTS Packaging
207. Ruth’s Reusable Resources
208. Sam L. Cohen Foundation
209. Scarborough Land Trust
210. Scarborough Public Schools
211. Sea Change Yoga
212. Seventy-Five State Street
213. Sexual Assault Response Services of Southern Maine
214. Shepard Financial
215. SIGCO, Inc.
216. SMART Child and Family Services
217. Somali Community Center of Maine
218. South Portland School Department
219. Brown Elementary
220. Dyer Elementary
221. Kaler Elementary
222. Mahoney Middle
223. Memorial Middle
224. Skillin Elementary
225. Small Elementary
226. South Portland High School
227. Southern Maine Agency on Aging
228. Southern Maine Community College
229. Spirits Alive
230. Spurwink Services
231. St. Lawrence Arts
232. St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
233. St. Vincent de Paul Soup Kitchen
234. Stop Trafficking ME
235. STRIVE
236. Susan L. Curtis Foundation
237. Sweetser
238. TD Bank
239. Texas Instruments
240. The Boulos Company
241. The Center for Grieving Children
242. The Iris Network
243. The Knight Canney Group
244. The Opportunity Alliance
245. The Salvation Army
246. The Transformation Project
247. The VIA Agency
248. Through These Doors
249. TideSmart Global
250. Town of Falmouth
251. Town of Scarborough
252. Tri-County Mental Health Services
253. Two Men and a Truck Portland
254. United Way of Greater Portland
255. Unilil
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256. University Credit Union
257. University of Maine School of Law
258. University of New England
259. University of Southern Maine
260. University of Southern Maine School of Social Work
261. University of Southern Maine, Cutler Institute for Health and Social Policy at the Muskie School of Public Service
262. Unum
263. Verrill Dana LLP
264. Visit Portland
265. Volunteers of America Northern New England
266. Waynflete
267. Wayside Food Programs
268. Wells Fargo
269. Westbrook Children’s Cabinet
270. Westbrook School Department
   271. Canal School
   272. Congin School
   273. Saccarappa School
   274. Westbrook High School
   275. Westbrook Middle School
   276. Westbrook Vocational Center
277. WEX
278. WGME/WPFO
279. Windham Raymond School District
280. Wolfe’s Neck Center for Agriculture & the Environment
281. Woodfords Family Services
282. Wright-Pierce
283. Yarmouth School Department
284. Yellow Tulip Project
285. YMCA of Southern Maine
286. York County Shelter Programs
287. Youth & Family Outreach